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SPANISH rJCRPLKXITIES.
Thb difficulties In the wrtyof a pormuncnt settlo-me- ut

of .tTairs In Spain appoftr to Increase in-

stead of diminish as timo ndvnneos; nnd a suc-

cession of delays, uncertainties, and quarrels
between tho Monarchists and Republicans him

wrved to complicate matters, and to inako tlio
present situation anything but satisfactory to
those who hoped for good results from the revo-

lution. Tho whole mattor, however, of the ex-

pulsion of Isabella II and tho government of the
country, or perhaps the want of government,
under the Provisional Junta or the Con-

stitutional Cortes has been so anomalous
and so oxtraordlnary that it Is not possible to
form an opinion with regard to what the future i

of Spain will be, or whether the results of the
revolution will be anarchy, to be followed by a
return to deppotUm, or a firm, moderate, and
liberal Government, capable of sustaining it-e- lf

against all assaults and of affording protection
to all it citizens without infringing on their j

liberties. In any other country than Spain
there would by this time have been either a oct- - i

tleoicnt of affairs by the establishment of some
permanent form of government, or violent and j

ambitious men would have taken advantage 'of
the occasion to bring in a reign of anarchy and
bloodshed.

Spain, however, has so long been tho strong- - j

hold of conservatism that even so extraordinary
an occurrence, as a political revolution ana tne
dethronement of the legitimate sovereign has
not more than half aroused the people from their
lethargy; and, in view of subsequent event-- , the
wonder L that they even succeeded in accom-
plishing what they did. Isabella, however, was
driven out of the country, probably as much to
the surprise of ber enemies as to herself; but the
Spaniards have not yet succeeded in selecting a
successor, or even In deciding upon what form
of government shall be adopted.

The Provisional Junta dallied and dallied
without doing anything, and the leaders of the
revolution appeared to be in no hurry to take
advantage of the situation for their own aggran-
dizement, or to transfer their power to other
bauds. After months of delay the Constituent
Cortes was assembled, and since then the time
has been passed in dilatory discussions and
fruitless quarrels, which have produced no re-

sults whatever thus far. It is true that a draft
of a constl tntion has been reported, and from
the deliberation with which it is beiug discussed,
It ought to be eminently satisfactory to all par-
ties, and if it Is not satisfactory, It cannot cer-juin-

lie charged that it was adopted in indis-
creet haste.

The great difficulty, however, appears to be in

the choice of a suitable successor for the de-

throned Queen. A number of candidates have
been proposed; but none of them are sullioieutly
unobjectionable to secure an election. Germany,
the breeding place ' of princes, has not been
equal to tho present emergency; nnd from all
her stock of young gentlemen waiting for
something in the way of vacant thrones to turn
up, not one has been offered to fill the first-cla- ss

nosition that is now going begging. The choice
of the Spaniards, therefore, finally narrowed
down to the King of Portugal aud the Duke do
Montpensler. Of these, the first named ap-

peared to be the most suitable in every way.
He is' a man of ability, ' liberal In his views,
popular with his people, and appa-

rently well suited to raise Spain to a better
position among the nations of Europe
than she has held for centuries. By occupying
the throne of Spain, too, he might reunite that
country with Portugal, and create a grand
Iberian monarchy out of the peninsula. Dojm

Luis, however, has not made any advances; and
although there is a party favorable to him, it has
aot pressed his .claim with any vigor. Ferdi-
nand,. the father of Dom Luis, who is also m m
of excellent abilities, declined positively to be a
CAndidate, so that now the only person who h as
a strong body of advocates. Is the Duke de Moiu-pea&i- e.

The very strong objection ftgaiiwt this
prince, however, is that he is a member of the
obnoxious Bourbon family, nnd the Spaniards

.are opposed to having a Bourbon among
.them ' under any circumstances. In
the Constituent Cortes yesterday there
was aa animated debate, and it was
strongly urged by Scnor Flgueras, one of the
Republican leaders, that the only alternative left
to the Cortes was to restore the Bourbons to tho
throne referring to tho Duke de Montpensler,
probably or to inaugurate a republic. A ma-

jority of the Cortes, however, is opposed to a
republic; and one of the leaders on that side of
the question contended that while the restora-
tion of the Bourbons was an absolute imposrd- -'

bllity, a republic would be a national calumlty,
aud a king would yet be chosen. A somewhat
similar debate took place some days ago, and it
was inferred from General Prim's conduct that
he would not decline being a candidate for the
presidency of a republic.

The Republican party is certainly gaining in
strength; and while the friends of "free institu-
tions would not like to see such an experiment
attempted lu Spain and fall, yet ns matters now
stand, and as it appears to be equally difficult to
effect a settlement in any shape, It would per-
haps bo better to organize a republk-a- govern-
ment, that would have the confidence and sup-
port of the best men in the nation, thau to have
a make-shif- C monarchy, with a king who
pleased nobody. While It Is Impossible to even
guess what the morrow will bring forth in Spain,
we can only hope that whatever course may be
decided upon, the cause of liberty will be ad
vanced, and that a new Impetus will bo giveu
to the advance of liberal ideas which will have
an influence in ulT the othw countries of
Kurope.

Whatrvkh. mat be the merits or demurUs of
Mprngue'a diatribes In the Senate, the time has
gone by for the suppression of free speech in
the National Councils, and the threat of Senator
Abbott, of North Carolina, that he would seek
satisfaction outside of tho chamber for words
siKjkcn in debate, deserves a severe rebuke.
The country Is ready o tolerate all manner of
ridiculous wars of words, however much it may
be pained at unseemly exhibitions lu its highest
legislative chamber; but what is said there must
Jxi answered there by arguments, statements, or
Jidioule, and not by bludgeous or bullets.
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Past exporienco has Indicated that a certalu
close of dangerous criminals arc beyond the

reuchof tho law in Philadelphia, aud that thoy
can commit, with impunity, the most terrible
offense. When attempts aro made to arrest
them they asssult policemen, and if they aro at
lat duly summoned to answer in court, they
give bail for au appearance which is never made,
and tho ball-mon- thus forfeited Is usually not
Mied out. The proceedings of the Court of
Quarter SphhIoiis yesterday indicates that
Judge Brewster is determined to break up these
practices. Some time ago Policeman
James G. 11111 was directed to arrest the renowned
Jimmy ITaggerty, and ho subsequently alleged
that, lu the effort to make this arrest, ho was
fiercely assaulted by tho offender and his at-

tendant friends. As be was seriously wounded
in the contest, he brought against Ilaggorty tho
charge of assault and battery with intent to kill,
nnd he visited various newspaper offices to ss

them with tho importance of a vigorous
prosecution of this case, on the ground that if
Hagcerty was allowed to murderously assault
policemen when they were attempting to dis-

charge nn important official duty, men of his
stamp would soon set the laws completely at

Subsequently, certain stringont orders
of Mayor Fox led to the arrest of If aggorty, who,
duly arraigned at last, gave bail in a large sum
for his uppearauce before tho Court of Quarter
Sessions. . For some inexplicable reason, Hill,
who a short time ago was anxious to prosecute
Hagtrerty, relented, nnd when a bill was sont to
the ' Grand Jury he requested tho District
Attorney to a nolle prosequi which
that officer properly refused to do,
whereupon, in tho reported language . of
tho judge, "Hill then appeared before tho
Grand Jury, and by the negligent manner in
which his evidence was given, the bills wore
ignored." In the ordinary course of affairs, the
whole matter would have ended hero, aad tho
thieves, blackguards, and murderous sowdies of
tho city would have been strengthened in tho
conviction that it is entirely safe to defy all at-

tempts at arrest, by assaulting policcraon, pro-

vided you have influential backers, nnd know
how to soften the heart of the prosecutor aud to
get bulL

Judge Brewster, however, has wisely con-
cluded that "the public have an interest in this
matter." It is time to decide whether the police
force, maintained at an immense expense, can
be set at defiance by bold rulllaus, and whether
any g;uig of rac;ds is powerful enough to brave
the official army of the city. In the case under
consideration, the Judge peremptorily ordered
the Deputy Sheriff to proceed and sell the pro-
perty of the enterprising individual who had
become bail for Haggerty, nnd ho also directed
un attachment to Uwue to bring Mr. Hill before
the Court, so that further light may be tlirowu
upon these proceedings.

Judge Brewster deserves the thanks of th3
community for this action. The point at issue
is one which deeply involves tho maintenance of
order and the protection of life and property.
If the precedent Is fully established that a
favored close can commit crime with Impunity
and laugh to ucorn all effqrts to arrest them, we
may as well acknowledge tho supremacy of the
rule of outlaws at once, and submit in future
to any outrages they choose to iufllct.

Tub Great Guns of the Canadian Parliament
are preparing to fire some of their heaviest shots
at us. Chandler's naming annexation speech in
the Senate has thoroughly aroused the orators
over the great lakes. To-da- y, according to tho
notice given in the Canadian House of Com-

mons on Wednesday, a ronolution will be pre-

sented claiming an indemnity from the United
States for the expense inclined in defending tho
frontier against tho threuts of those terrible fel-

lows called Fenians. Wo can see no objection
to this course. If Canada feels aggrieved, let
ber present her grievance. It will be respect-
fully listened to, and when all its details aro
spread out, we will present our own claim for
indemnity for the harboring of Rebel agents
and deserters during the civil war. The expenses
incurred by our neighbors in defending their
borders againnt scarecrows will, constitute a
mere drop in the bucket in comparison with the
injury inflicted upon the United States by Cana-
dian sympathy with the Rebellion.

Sphagce indulged lu another tirade yestorday
againot cutthroats, thieves, and puppy dogs,
which elegant and classical terms he applied to
certain of hi constituents and colleagues. Un-

fortunately for the dignity of the Senate,
Sprague Wi sworn in for a second term of six
years on the 4th of March last. The country
and the Senate will therefore be compelled to
submit for an Indefinite period to his disrepu-
table sLuig. The population of Rhode Island is
about th that of Pennsylvania, and
yet the two States have an equal rcprcseatation
and an equal vote In the Senate. Thlj li one of
the beauties of our Federal syi-tcm-, and is
brought out in very vivid light wlnu such men
us Sprngue and Saulsbury find their way iuto
the Senate from petty States with a mere hand-
ful of people.

The proposition made in City Councils yester-
day, that the Mayor be requested to deslguate a
day of thanksgiving, to commemorate the uni-

versal joy of the citizens at the adjournment of
the Legislature, unfortunately failed for want of
a quorum. The people will rejoice none the
less, however, Individually, over their deliver-
ance from legislative thraldom; and they will
hereafter look back upon the 16th of April as a
day not lens joyful in the annuls of the State
than the days signalized by the withdrawal of
the British army and the defeat of the Rebels at
Gettysburg.

Qcfbe;, which has enjoyed the reputatiou of
being a very staid sort of n city, is ripe for an-
nexation to the modern Babylon. At a special
meeting of the City Couucll yesterday, the city
fathers fell upon each other with fists and revol-
vers In a style which would have reflected credit
upon the Common Councllmeuof New York city.

ruE rnoDcc ok Colohauo during the year 18oa
ore set forth In the following statement :The shin-meut- s,

not including reshipments, nor that taken byprivate hands, were of Rold, 1, 909,401 ; silver hot .
744 ; total, 12, 107,83c The number of acres ll 'ultl
vation was, in wheat, 7410; corn, 10,834; outs, barley"
etc, 3700; potatoes, Itttftf; total, 83,919 seres. Theyield averaged as bnahcla of wheat, 25 bushels ofcorn, 33 bushels of barley and oats, and 100 bushels
of potatoes to the acre. Several districts, however
are not included In these returns. The value of theagricultural products is put down at ti.twa.sto

that of the shipments of bullion by hulf a
million of dollars.

TOHN FARNUM & CO., COMMISSION MER- -tt chant and Manufacture of Conestog Ticking, ate
Mo. 33 CUKHMJX Street, FWlsddalpuis. 7 wfiui

EMPIRE SLATE MANTEL WORKS.- -J. B.IId K1M, No. !mJ tHKSNUT Sirs. 1 Uwfmi

SPECIAL. NOTIOE8.
Tr additional flpteiat nrmirm Ms Intirl' ri,7,

fl- - I. O. O. F. .

:

OKAND AND IMTOStNO RRQALIA
AND DKHHM BALL,

in honor MA CAmmpmorntlrm of tho
OK AND NATIONAL (JKJ.KBR ATION

OK TffK
U ANNIVKRSARY OF

ODU KKLIAWHH11,
to bs aTAn tifttr tha dlrwct anpnrriainn of th
URAJVD hOlKiK ANIMIKAND KNOAM I'MHITT Of

PHNNHYLVANU.
Off MONDAY KV F.NINO,

Aftrtl SW, 1SS9,
AT THK

PHTI.ADKI.PHIA HKATINO RINK.
TWKNTV FIK8T and RAOH Htr8Kt.

MTJ8IU HY BKOK'8 PHILADELPHIA HAND.
RKKMKMIMKNT AND HUPPKIl DK.PA HTM KN f Iff

CI1ARUK Or ADOI.I'H PROHKAUKR.
IMi'kpt (rHtrralunonta nut inoludod), admitting Ron- -

tinman and two UdiRH. . M
Additional lariina, eoh jii

To t had of the Janitor of th rarloni Odd Fellow'
Halla, Munic fit ore, prominent plaonaof butUnoei through-
out the city, and at the Kink on the evening.

The Commit ofier aa a memento of thia gigantic Re-
union of the Brotherhood from all part of the continent of
America, the fuUowing

PRI7KS.
nuuihernf TickeU, orer one

iit any ImAbo, K.nriunpruent, or inliridital,
there Khali bo given A MKDAL. IN (.OLD, atrtiok
from the die prepared by or dor of the Oeneral Joint tlom-mi- l

toe, rallied at $lw, and enclosed In a boautifulb'-hnmho- d

raw.
tieoond - For the eeeond largest number of TickeU,

orer one hundred. Bold by any Lodge. Encampment, or in-
dividual, there ahall Ihi given A MlsDAL, atruck in H1L.
VF.R, enoloeed in a beautifully ilniihed caao.

Third - For the third largnat number of Tioketa, old by
any Ixidgn, K.ncunpment., or individual, there ah.ill he
givr-- A MKL)AL,truok in HRUNZK, enoloeed in a

raae.
Fourth-On- e Ticket lo the Ball trill be given gra

for evory Twenty five aoid by any Lodge, F.iioanip-inont- ,
or aingle Individual.

Return ol money from Hale to he made without delay to
the Kocretnry of tlie Committee, Hmthor A. MoNutt. No.
lleN. tiixth street.

NOTICK.
In order to promote tie comfort of the viaitor. it

la requested that, vchii-lc- aet down icm'," and
take up "hrtvi rant." Thia regulation will bo rigidly

4 at 3t

&7 I. O. O. F. AN- -
NIVKHSARY.

Grand Manthal'a A ida, Division Marshals and Aid, will
meet at No. t RACK Street, on SATURDAY F.VF.N-INI- I

at 8 o'clock.
Marohalaot Hub Lodges and F.ncnmpnienta will meet at

9 o'clock. Ha me place.
Punctual attendance is required, without fail.
Byorderof PKrKK FRITZ,

('l).ilrman of flora, on Division i and Marshuls.
A. J. Kkobii, Kocretary. 4 23 2t

rir THE MEMBERS OK IIENEOSIS ADEL- -
PHON LODOF, No. 2S, intending to partieipnto

in the Celebration, are respectfully
to be punctual at the Hall of the Red Men, room

NoiS, southwest comer THIRD and BROWN, on the
morning of the 28lh inst., at 9 o'clock aliarp.

Dross Black suite, black ailk hat, and white glove.
P. O. SAMUKL B. WOOD, Chief Marshal.

P. O. Joskph Johnson, Asst. Marshal. 4 23 at

jjgy-- ORIENTAL LODGE, NO. 113, I. O. OF
O. F. The members will meet on MONDAY

MORNINO, the 3nth instant, at the FRANKLIN
KNUINH 1IOUHK, CATIIARINK Street, above Third, at
8 o'clock. Dress Dark suits, black silk hat, and white
gloves. Byorderof the Lodge.

If JAM KM HA LB F.R8T APT. Secretary.

ngy-- ABSTRACT OF REPORT OF THE
CONDITION OF THFI NATIONAL BANK OF

THH RKPUBLIO OF PHILADELPHIA, made to the
Controller of the Currency, as shown by its books at the
close of business on the 17th day of April, 1869:

RKSOURCKS.
Loans aad Discounts $1,172,388 86
United Htates Bonds deposited

with Treasurer of United Htates.. MO.00OD9
Bonds on hand 141,000'U
Real Kstate (productive) LT2.12110

1,JH509--
iegai-ienae- r notes ana t;ertin- -

cstes fcS2.78.T00
National Bank Notes., 27,51X00
Fractional Currency and Stamps. . S.WO'IO
rremiunks. .l500
Due from other Banks bOiM AA

&B.4MMFjpen.se and Taxes 23,e60'21

Total $2,907,868-7-
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock $1,(XKI,000-0-

Circulation 417,500 00
Deposits. 1,413.129 W
Prottt and Ixwa 77.2UK04

Total $2,M7,8Stno
JOSriPH P. MUM FORD, Cashier.

Philadelphia. April 21, IHH9. 4 2 (fmw6t

jBgf NATATORIUM
PHYSICAL INSTITUTE,

BROAD 8TRKF.T, BELOW WALNUT,
"Mens sana in oorpore sano."

RKOPF.NINQ OF THE
SWIMMING DEPARTMENT.

SWIMMING SCHOOL FOR LADIES, GENTLEMEN,
AND CHILDREN,

Swimming, the most important of all bodily accomplish-menu- .

Swimming, the most complete gymnastic.
Swimming, the most healthful aud useful of all manly

sports.
Swimming, the essence of corporal discipline.
The practice of swimming the moat radical cure of

for our crooked youths.
Cleanliness and exercise mean comfort and health ; com-

fort and health mean strength, bodily comfort; health and
strength mean happiness.

The summer season of our Institution will open, as usu.il,
THK FIRST OF MAY.

The Club deductions are on the same liberal scale of last
season. Clubs forming now everywhere. The majority of
them will be attended to on or before the 1st of the
month. All Club applications will cease on SATURDAY,
May ft, at 9 P. M.

The Gymnasium, as usual, opens free of charge to all
subscribers. For minor particulars, see the new t hroulars.

4 21 4t ReepectfuUy, WILLIAM JANSKN.

b- - MIDNIGHT MISSION. A PUBLIC
Meeting in behalf of this mission will be held next

SUNDAY EVENING, at the CHURCH OF THK
EPIPHANY, corner of FIFTEENTH and CHBSNUT
Streets, at 8 o'clock. Addresses may be expected from
the Rov. GEORGE J. MINGINS, of New York; Rev. A.
A. W1LL1T8, D. D., Rev. GEORGE D. BOARDMAN,
D. D., and the Rev. Dr. NEWTON. A collection wiU be
made. 4 24 4t

ihW-- SPECIAL MEETING OF THE MEM- -'

hereof the Corporation of the "Ijnooln Institution"
will be held at No. 808 S. ELEVENTH Street, on WED-
NESDAY, 2Sth inst., at 11A.M. Alteration of by-la-

proposed. By order of seven members of the corporation.
MARx Alt'UKnlti,

4 22 5t First Directress of the Board of Manager.

The Host Fickle Month in the Year.

O! Fiokle, fickle April, .
With udden showers of ram !

It ruins a while, then dears awhile, .

And presently rains agaiu.

Ot Fiokle, fiokle April!
One hour with sunshine warm.

The next, the akies are overcast
With a gusty thunder storm.

O! Fickle, fickle April! ,

With wind and rain storms mixea ;

Spoiling our clothes with drenohing showers;
We wish the weather was fixed!

O! Fiokle, fickle April!
When the skies with clouds ire dark.

The rain Somes down as it used to come
la ths day of Noah's ark.

O! Fickle, fickle April!
There's nothing certain at all,

But the splendid fit of the fine Spring Clothe
That we buy at the GREAT liROVVN HALL.

Certain, gentlemen, you need the elegant Clothes we
have for you, suited for both rain and sunshine ; admirably
adapted to the wants of the present season.

Special inducements to gentlemen who buy clothes for
the great parade. Odd Fellows, and all other good fellows,
come on.

Butter and cheaper than ever
AT TUB

Great Brown Stone Hall
OF

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
NOS. 603 AND 605 CIIESNUT ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.

BONNETS, TRIMMINGS, ETO.
. t u n i i c n v nnvWilMiS.

Tmnnrtnr. WhnleMalA and Retail Dealer In
STRAW AND MILLINERY GOODS,

FRENCH FLOWERS,
FKATirFRS, ETC., ETO.

N. W. Comer EIGHTH aud VINE Sta.,
y. 8. HEATH. 14 61ml Philadelphia.

HEATERS.
RUSSIAN. AIR-TIGH- T HEATER.

Daniel X&ershon's Sons'
HEATING AND VENTILATING WAREHOUSE

K1CMOVKD TO TUB
N. W. CORNER TWELFTH AND FH.BERT, 8TS.,

Opposite the Farmers' Market.
Brick Work of all descriptions and Fire Work

promptly attended to,

A. H. MKBfiaOK. 4 Trptf GEO. 9. M8R8S0M

OLOTMINQ.

YJESTon a brother.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

a W. Corner NINTH and AIICII 8U.,

riULADKLTHLA.

DAILY RECEIVING

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES OF
THE LATEST IMPORTATIONS.

A Superior Garment at k ieaa.Me prioe.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED, 8 81 ?mrp

I. O. O. F.
PARADE HUITS.

WH HAVK.THR BEST STOCK OF BLACK SUITS
FOR THE LEAST MONEY OF ANY OLOTHINO
HOUSR IN THIS CITY. INSPECTION IS INVITED.

Bingham Hall Clothing House,
No. 830 MARKET STREET.

A. DROWN & CO.
WHITE VI.STS, LARGE VARIETY.
iK4l PRICKS LOW

ROR THE SEA SHORE.
QAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.

FOR THE SEA SHORE.

STRANGERS
AtVMKlltiK the Odd Fellows' Calibration hhould avail
tUfiusclves of the opportunity while la town to make

A Flying Trip to the City ly the Sea.

Hotels at the celebrated summer resort,

ATLANTIC CITY,,
ARE NOW OPKN.

..Truliis e VINE STREET FERRY at A. NL

and P. M.
Leave AtlaaUc City at A. M. and P. M.
Excursion tickets down In the morniug and up iu

the aftornoon, 13-0-

SIX HOURS ON THE BEACH.

4123 3t D. H. MUNDY, Ant'ttt.

FOR SALE.

IN BURLINttTON COUNTY, near the RancocM River,
eleven (11) miles from Camden,

A HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT,
CONSISTING OF

jj?4 aches of diiiourvw,
Dwelling and Cnrrluge House.
Grounds well fenced and planted with you tin nd choice

Fruit.
A NEVER-FAILIN- G SPRING OF MOST EXCEL-

LENT WATER.
The Dwelling is three-storie- and thirty feet front, with

back kitchen and wash-hous- with soft water for washing.
There are ten rooms. All the rooms are furnished with
shadea, and the parlor and three chambers with matting ;

the dining-roo- and halls with ; the walls are
papered. Can go to the place by rail or atearaboat. Dis-
tance from railroad station two miles ; from steamboat less
than hah a mile.

PRICK, O0O-O- NK HALF CASH.
Balance can remain on mortgage if desireh.
For further information apply at

B. T. MILLIOAN'S.
4 21 wfmSt No. 30 North ELEVENTH Street.

TMPORTANT TO WOOLLEN MANUFAC- -
X TURKR8.

Will be sold at public sale, by catalogue, for cash, on
WEDNESDAY, May 5, lKtW, afl thejAchinkry AND FIXTURES
of the Woollen Mill known as

PERKIOMEN MILL, No. 1,
situated in Norristown, Pennnylvania, sixteen miles from
Philadelphia, late the property of P. M. HUNTER A CO.

The machinery is nearly new. and will be peremptorily
soiu tor coiju iu una bu suit purcnaaers.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, M. 4 12 mwftMS

FOR SALE GERMANTOWN. NEAR
liiil Wayne Station. Neat Stone CoLtiiife.il rooms, hath

gax, and all modern conveniences.
Terms very easy..

RICHPDSON JANNEY,
4 20 4t No. 2tW S. FOURTH Street.

SALE THE HOUSE NO. K3liEFOR above Washington lane, tiennantown.
and conservatory. Lot nay 40 by 4oi). All in

perfect order. Will sell low. Inquire ot JOHN B. LOVE,
No. 18 8. FRONT Street, or on the premines. 4 Zi thl t

FOR SALE. AT MOUNT HOLLY. V. J..
Ilii a fine aad commodious house, with drnjininni.

gvoiuuhh. Address
J. O. TEN KYCK. Exec, Mt. Hnllv.

4 8 lm or F-- C. THORNTON, No. 3 N. WATER St.

TO RENT.
PROPERTY TO LET

MGERMANTOWN house, tenant-houne- ,
handsomely laid out walks and

garden ; within two minutes' walk of Dux's Lane Station.
Apply to J. ARMSTRONG. . 4 14 12'

TO RENT AN OFFICE SUITABLE FOR A
physician or a lawyer, with or without board, at No

1131 ULUARD Street. U

MISCELLANEOUS GOODS.

CLARK & EVANS,
No. 630 CHESNUT Street,

Open Day and Evening.

Jobbing at Manufacturers' Prices.

Retailing at Wholesale Prices.

GolJ Watches, Stationery,

Sliver Watches, Perfumery,

Fine Jewelry, Suspcuders,

PUtted Ware, Neck Ties,

German Accordeon, Hosiery,

Splendid Chromos, Cassimcres,

Photograph Albums, Linen Table Covers,

Family Bibles, Linen NupkiiWj

Table Cutlery, Linen Handkerchiefs,

Pocket Cutlery, Woollen Table Cover,
Pocket Books, etc. Notions, etc, etc;

MONEY SAVED BY PTOCHASINO YOUR GOODS

OK

4 21 wfmflnrp CLARK & 6 VAN 3,
BLANK BOOKS, EtO.

yM. ALEXANDER & CbT.

SUCCESSORS TO JOHN ALEXANDER;

BLANK BOOK MAKERS, riUNTEttfT
AND STATIONERS,

Ko. 140 South THIRD Street,

4 ifl 6trp BELOW CIIESNUT, Philadelphia.

JU&T RECEIVED,
r A I E R IX
FRENCH ENGLISH,

J. C. .FINN
Southeast Corner TENmatp

OLIVE PH..

MOTTET'8
PURE OLIVE OIL,

IrOTTRD BT

RICHARD H. WATSON,
NO. 28 SOUTH FRONT 8TRKKT,

46fmw8M philadkm-hia- .

SOI.K AdKHT VQK THK CffT7Cl STATES.

seyvio MACHINES.

WHEELER & WIL80N'S
SEWING MACHINES

Are the Best, and are Sol4 on the Easiest Terms.

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
GENERAL AJNTS,

No. 14 tJIIICSTMUX HtreeC,
'nw PHILADELPHIA.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETO.
QDD FELLOWS PARADE.

The attention of all visiting the city to pmiiripate
is invited to examine our large stock of

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,. AND
SILVER-WAR-

AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO.,
JEWELLERS,

0. 802 GUESNUT STREET,
Kit PHLIADEU'HIA.

TEA HOUSE.

MARKET STREET

TEA HOUSE.

t
BOYD & CO.

Will open their New Store,

No. 1209 MARKET STREET,

SATURDAY, APRIL 24, 186.
4 ii 4up

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

NEW rUBLZCATIONS
BY THE

American Sunday-Schoo- l Union.
Oiled Feutlier llookM.

Second Series Paddle Your Own Canoe The
Mun who Ran Away from Himself Tho Man
who Kept Himself iu Repair He's Overhead
This Day Month The Us of a Child; b storios,
fully equal to those of the First Series iu liveli-
ness of style and interest of detail. 18mo, cloth,

I SO per set; cheap edition, paper covers, 00
cents.

A Toloefrom Olivet)
Or. The Waiting Sign. By Rer. RICHA11D
NEWTON, D. D. 12mo, pnpr, 10 cent.

American 8nuday-cho- ol Union, 111 Chesnut
Street, Pulladeli)h'u.

4 liumrfat

HAKPEU ID-UA-

80M CIIEUT NT. OS

TURNERS',
6

ALL THE

May Magazines,

New Books,

Chromos,

bold at a large discount from l'ublishera'

Prices.
4 23 Bt

PORTER & COATES,
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

822 CHESNUT Street,
MARBI: BLTLDINti,

ADJOININCI CONTINENTAL HOTKf,

Books Retailed at Wholesale Prli-ea- . 13 22mwfr

THE" FAMILY DOCTOR. A DICTIONARY
1 OF DOMK8TIO MKDICINB AND 8UK0KRY,
J'Jtpevlslly adapted for family use.

BY A U1HPKNSAKY SUBGKON.
Illustratvd with upwards of Oos Thousand IllustrsCions,

flown Mo., cloth, 7u0 p-- s and an Appendix, $4 60; half
morocco, (W. Agents wautsd. Apply to

4 93m No. 7a0 HANSOM btrnet.

VOW IS THB TIME TO CLEANSE
YOUR HOUSE.

WIXttllEIt.IIAIKTMJL'V & CO.'S
WA81IIN4J AND CI.EANNINiJ POWDER

la uiieyuallod for scrubbirut Paints, Floors, and all houso-hol- d

uss. Ask for it nd Uks no othr.
41t1" . N. U t H AKstFOKU Roid.

1JEW STYLES 0T
A. "W. O- - I iy
AND AMERICAN,
& SOWS',
TH and WALNUT 8ts.t

. ; PHIIADWUntA.

OHROMOS.

QHROMO EXPOSITION.

S3. 22AZIZJ2 l COIJC
OLAM WARi:ROOW?4

AKB

FUKB (MMJiUY OF PAINTtNOA.
IVo. 810 ClieiMiint Htroot.

tJiVH,tviLu' tnteresttns; exhsViiion, pransrwf
wicir rwnsrfcsJtlo Hdotstr to the orur nsls. a fnll
M ith Urn new are plaoert. nl byTU, sernwjordinal p.,nunKs, and ti ofaromo. fronj toes., frefuioonipanson, smonn wtuctrar- e-

Whittler'M "Hnrrfoot Ioy.MlSlertadts Callibraln 8iu
sLemmenn "Poultry Yard."Tuit "CJroup ofClilckeiH.
IirlrberM "Antiuun in VhltoMountninm.
Nrt. Illly l. Spncfrg "IIlackberi-le- , and otlaers.
ZZihZ IZ "r"."1 " snow window, on Oksasrat

siwss U1W na " ther Ukramoa
. for By special amniraimit .i.TT

mm imiuwi ;

(.roup of Chickens or Quails, sarh. " 4)1tKiv 1 mun.. n 1 n
Ksonus 1 13Autumn, Creek

The Poultry Yard .
CorrogaHo's Magdalen .

7

llie raid's PlavRround
"A Friend in Need" .

4"f

Kaeter Morning IUWhittler's "Barefoot Boy"
Sunlight in Winter. r.. US
Bierhtadt's California Sunset.... . T-

-
9V

Horses in a Storm
The Two Friends t--

iw unconscious Hieeper f

Crown of New I'.ngland'.'.'.'.'.'.""."'."'.'.; ""ifsal
And all others at the same rates. rNjii 'lists inJ"sSli

ajdRrsn,--
. "JOUKNAL OF POPULAR AKt!" XZ

4i13to
FIRE AND BURQLARPROQF SAFE

CHAMPION SAFEST

UNSUCCESSFUIa. BURGLARY.
LETTER OF MESSRS. DAVID DOWS A CtX

Ndw YfAtK, April 10, 1S9.
HERKINO, FARHIH. & 8HHRMAK, ,

No. 261 Broadway.
Gerris-- On the night of the 2Sd ultimo, our store.

No. 80 South street, was entered, and a desperate at-
tempt made by burglars upon one of your safes In our
countinff-rcom- .

The key to the safe In which we kept our setarltiea
was locked Inside of our fire-pro- of book safe, tho
doors of which were literally cut to pieces j from this
they obtained the key to the other safe ami opened
it. Fortunately we had. one of your Burglar.Proof
Banker's Chests Inside, In which our valuables were
deposited. This they went to work at wltUa will,
and evidently used up all thou- - time and tools, in vain
attempts to force It. The night was dark and .stormy,
and the fact of, their knowing where our- - key was
kept shows that their plans wero well matured. They
tried wedging the door and body of the .Cheat, and
the faithful safe bears evidence of the labor and skill
devoted to the work. AU was useless,, rjjd.it Is with
great satisfaction we report that uporn opening it we
found our securities all , and can therefore cheer-
fully Indorse the Burglar-Proo-f work, recommended
by you.

You will pIprp send the new sals purchased by ua
to our counUnjr-lious- e, and take ttcold. one, to show
that some nalc are still manufactured- woithy of the
name. aywu Dowa & go.

FARREL, HERRING & C0H

CHAMPION SAFES.
i.

KO. 629 CHESNUT STREET. ,

fHJPtf PHILADELPHIA.

HARDWARE, ETO.

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS

TO PURCHASERS OF

HENRY L. ELDER & SON,

IVo. 1331 MAItUliT Street,

Prior to the alterations in their store, will offer their
large and extensive stock of HARDWARE at such
prices as will insure rapid sales. 4 10 fmwam

CALL AM) EXAMINE OUR GOODS.
'

FIMANOIAU.

D R E X B L CO.,
NO. 34 SOUTII THIRD STREET.

Amerk'Hii aud IToroIM

Issue DrafM and Ittern of Credit Available'
ThrouKhout uroie,8 10 4p

BHJCEL,Wl:THROrACO.,DREXKL1 UAHJK8 4 CO.,

New York. I

Vina.

Urragrant, Durable, and Reliable for defending
clothes from Injury by Moths. TUEOD. 8. HARRIS
Boston, facturea, and all druggist, loll It. New ala4
for do ct'flts. K


